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recent approaches to understand chelation are discussed briefly.
Emphasis is given to the criteria for selecrioo of chelating agentS
IS colleaors for various minerals and the prediCtabilit)" of the
behaviour of a chelating agent for a given mineral system.

Chelating agents

Ch~lating agents are compounds that fonn metal complexes
characterized b)' ring struaurcs ilIusuated in Fig, I.I.~. j In type I
th~ metal is coordinated to th~ four nitrogcns of two molecules of
ethylcn~ diamine, giving rise to a d1arged cmuble ringed compla
,,'ith cbIorid~ nNtralizing th~ two charges, I Other types of
dldating oomplcxes indudc t}"pe II. "ith 81 inm-molccular
hydrogen bridge. and type III. involving polynuclear halogen
bridges.
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Synopsis
Chelating agents, because of their metal specificity or
selectivit)", can function as good flotaids and selective
flocculants. In addition to the metal selectivity, chelating
agents offer certain advantages over conventional
mineral processing reagents even from the synthesis
point of,-je,,". With the major donor atoms-S, N, 0 and,
to some extent, P-numer<KJs possibilities exist to tailor-
make reagents for specific applications. For polymers the
backbone offers funher possibilities for the
incorporation of the required propenies.

In general, the choice of a chelating agent or a group is
made on the basis of its function in well-known analytical
metal separations. Such a choice is limited in that the
number orwell-known analytical separations is also
limited. In the present work, a new and effective do"or
atom approach is discussed for the design of mineral-
specific chelating groups. This generalized approach is
focused on the chemical properties of the imponant
donors both in the reagent and on the mineral. Data from
many chemical S<KJrces have been summarized and
applied to systems of relevance to mineral processing.
Understanding of the chemical behaviour of donors is of
param<KJnt imponance in predicting the propenies of

chelating groups.
Numerous investigations have been made of the

application of chelating agents in mineral processing.
The various fundamental aspects of the interactions
between a mineral and a chelating group are, however,
not clearly understood, although there is evidence to
suggest that some form of a metal complex is formed at
the surface.
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The separation of mineraJs from one another by flotation and
floccu1ation depends mainly on the sdeaive 8dsorption of
surfactants and polymers on them. Although many reagents have
~ng hem used in practi~ for the flotllion of mioera1s. most arc
not as selecti\'e E is required for the efficient separation, in
particular, of mineral fmes and ultrafmes. Reagents with
chelating functional groups have received increased attention for
this purpose in recent years, being known to exhibit exceUent
metal selectirity in analytical separllions. MInY chelating agents
have been tried E coUeCton for various mineral systems and
excellent seper8tions have been obtained in cenain czcs. The
mechanism~ that involve their colleCting action arc, however, not
adequate~' understood. In particular, the differences in their
mode of action at the mineral surface venus that in the bulk are
oot fully ~ and, as a resuh, the dcve~pment of
collecton based on their use in analytical separations is not
ach~'ed easily. It is to be noted in this regard tha chelating
coUecton are seldom ~tal-specific or mineral-specific and the
propenies of both the chelating agents and the mineral are
imponant in determining their colleCting action. The dIXlor
atoms on the chelating agents, as well as those associated with the
mineral species, playa governing role in their intenctions on the
surface. In this paper the application of chelating agents in
mineral processing systems is re\'iewed on the blSis of the donor

properties of the c1'w:lating groups and the metal species, and

B B
FiB- I GeIxr8I sUUCtUres of clr1ating -cents I

Chd~ng agents cm be cl~sirlCd on the b85is of donor atoms
involvrd (0-0, N-O, N-N, 5-0, 5-5, 5-N)or ring size (4-,5-
or 6-memberrd) or chlrg~ on th~ complex (Inion, cation,
neutral) or number of bonds to the meuI for every dteJating
molecule (bidentat~ I: 1 /A;

M )
'A

bidentatc 1:2 A( 'M/A) ;

A/ 'A

terdentBte A
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Specificity of chelating agents depends on the int~on
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Weal ckIDOr atoUD Ind sunKe species on the panicle. A list of
/lOr atoms Ind funaional groups a>ntlining the four major
lIDS (N, O. P and $) are given in Table 1. Halogen atoms, a.
and I, panicipate in chelate ring formation in bridged

S.illa"

HO-CH-COOH
I

HO-CH-COOH

UmuuDble

CH2-COOH
I
CH2-COOH

Table 1 Donor atoms and functional groups containing
major donor atoms)
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Neutral complexes arr usually insolublr in wltrr and.
therefore, promotr hydrophobicit},. For insolubilit}, in wltrr,
howr\"er, it is not sufrlcimt that thr chrlltr br a neutral complex.
A classic rxamplr is that of chrlates of dimethylglyoximes
(DMG) (5« Fig. 2). The 1:2 complrx of nickel with DMG is
insolu blr in wltrr. Thr copper complrx is, on the othrr hand,
rdai,'rly ~'.rr-soluble. This results from the subtlr differences
in thc shapes of the tWo IOOlecutcS and consequmt diffrrmces in
the IOOdr of packing of thc tWo molecuJes in their res prctivr
crystals (Fig. 2). The nickel compound is planar and the
molrcules arr stackrd in thr crystal, so thr Ni atoms arr co-linrar
md havr a wrak bond brtWrcn them. In the copper compound,
howr\.er, thc chelate rings are not co-planar but make a small
angle of 28° with onr anothrr and there is no metal-metal
bonding. I The tetragonal pyramidal copprr chrll(r molrcules arr
pairrd in thr crystal in such a way that ram copper atom hz an
0 atom irom itS IdjKent molrcuk a onr of its fivr immediate
neighboun, In thr Ni complex thr -OH md thr -0- are
strOnlly internally hydrogen bondrd Ind, bmce, less readily
sol"atrd. The copper complrx aCtUally has a highrr stability
constant than the Ni complex but, sincr no intrrnal hYdrogrn
bonding is po5siblr, thr complex is easily solvatrd.

-rooM
-OH (mol 01' phenol)

-P(O:. (OHh
-5Hs -S-R

polynuclear complexes that an of minimal imponance in
mineral processing. As and Se fonn only a few useful complexes
and. tberef~, an seldom used.

Requirements for c:helatinl8JeDU
Thcr~ Ire. essentially, tWO basic: requir~mcnts that c:h~lating
agents must satisfy to form metal cbclates: the molecules should
hav~ suitabl~ functional groups and the functional groups must
be situated to permit the formation of a ring with a mctaI a the
closing m~mber.

These t"-o conditions are ncces~', but not sufficient for the
formation of a d1elat~ ring. For aample, under ccnain
conditions and under sufficiently to.. pH valum, a potential
chelating molecule may attach itself to a mcta1 atom through only
on~ ligand atom:

H ooc. CH zNH z ,0" /
Pt"a NH~2COOH

or

HOOC.CH:S-M

I t hE been generaUy observed that certain Iddioonal
requirements must be satisfied b}. chelating agents for mineral
processing applications: the chelates should, preferably. be
neutral, if the chelating agent is to function IS a collector, and the
dlelates should, preferably, be charged and very hydrophilic if
the chelating agent is to function as a depressant. On a pol}'Dleric
depressant or a flocculant this require~t is not stringent so
long IS the backbone hE other hydrophilic groups (see below).

Rcquirmtcuu for dr.pressanu: ionic chr.lMes, r..g.
lCo(DMG)~HzO~'. and bydrophilizing groups on moJecuJr.
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Specificity and selectivity

Most of the chelating groups form complexes with almost all of
the transition and many non-transition metals and, therefore,
specificity is not as absolute as is required for their selective
adsorption on minerals. In practice selectivity is achieved by
making use of differences in stability constants and chelate
formation under various solution conditions. As was indicated
earlier, contribution from the donors as they are located in the
minerallanice has to be considered in obtaining the selectivity.
Also, the solubility of the mineral, in addition to that of the
metal chelate, has a pronounced influence on the selectivity and
the collection power of the chelating agent.

Stability of complexes

_\1ajor factors that determine the stabilit~. constant are, in order
of decreasing imponance, pK. of the ligand molecule,
substin:ents, nature of donor atoms, central metal atom, and
ring size, number of rings.

The fIrSt four factors are very imponant in that they
determi~ the nature and strength of bonds. pi(. of the che~
agent has a direct influence on the chelate formation since it
represents the tendenC)' of the donor atoms to donate electrons to
metal atoms (or accept from ~a1s, in cenain cases) and thus
Ionn a chelate. Substitution on the chelating molecule has tWo
imponant effects: J it alters the p?<. and/or it introduces steric
Iactors for the formation of a c~late.

The influence ofthc nature of donor atom and the central
metal atom should be considered together because of the inter-
rclatio:nship between their behaviour (see later).

Properties of acceptors
Acceptors can be divided conveniently into two main groups
based on the unidentate ligands: (a) those whidl form most
stable complexes with N, 0 and F, Illd (b) those whidl form
most stabk complexes with P, 5, and a (fable 2).

The stability constants of metal complexes that beJong to the
two groups follow the general orders N»P>As>5b; 0>5;
F>CI>Br>I; Illd for similar liglllds N>O>F; differences in the
series P>5>CI are found to be less pronounced.4 It is seen that a
vast majority of elements belong to group (a), i.e. they
preferentially complex with 0- and N-containing liglllds.

A given metal, funhermore, may belong to group (a) or (b),
depending on its oxidation state: for example, Cu(I) belongs to
group (b), wheras CU(II) belongs to the overlap region of (a)
and (b).

A major shoncoming of the above grouping is that it is based
on unidmtatt liglllds; the situation is complicated when chelates
(or bidentates) are involved. Consideration must be given in this
case to chelating agents in which the donor atoms are the same
(examples are ethylene diamine, oxalate or thiooxalate) Illd
chelating agents in which the donor atoms are different
(examples are o-aminothiophenol and o-arninophenol). For
nickel, tbiooxalate ion is Believed to form a more stable nickel
chelate thlll the oxalate ion. For zinc, stability constlllts of the 0-
aminophenol and o-aminothiophenol complexes show that the
substitution of 5 for 0 does ha\'~ a marked influence on stability.

A more useful grouping is that based on the electronic
configuration of the metals. Thus metals can be classified into
three groups-those which contain (a) inen-gas type
configuration, (b) panially filled d or f orbitals and (c) ions of
metals ~;th filled d orbitals (Ag., Zn2+, etc).

Metals of group (a} react prt:f~rentia1Jy ~;th O-containing
ligands, such as carboxylate ions and th~ anions of quinalizarin,
Illd the p-diketones.

Table 2 Classification of acceptors based on unidentate ligands

I ';:V/ ',"
8/1';( NO F

Ir,'

Mg

G~
",

Sc Ti V '
,

D CLASS A Form stable complexes with K,O,F

~ BORDER REGION

D Class B: Form stable complexes with P.S.Cl
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coUccton on their min~ral surfaces.7 Similarly, S donors react
pr~ferentially with sulphid~ min~ra1s. It has been point~d out
that a bond between m~tal ions and soft bases makes th~ metal
ions soft acids and vice v~na. 8 This is ~specially important to
bord~rlin~ cations. From this viewpoint sulphidization of
oxidized min~rals should lead to an incr~ase in the capacity of
th~ir reactiv~ centres to react with sulphydryl coUccton.7 Thus,
th~ imponant contribution of donon on th~ min~ral surfaces to
int~ractions between minerals and ch~lating ag~nts must be
noted. Oxjd~ min~rals (which have 0 donon) of soft-acid metal
ions would preferentially adsorb 0- and N-containing
collccton, wh~reas th~ir corresponding sulphides would
pref~rentially adsorb S-containing collectors.

Transition-metal ions form more stable complexes with
ligands that contain polarizable ponions, such as amino groups
and heterocyclic nitrogen atoms.

Metals in group (c) also prefer highly polarizable ligands,
especially if the latter have suitable vacant orbitals into which
some ofthc d electrons from metals can hc 'back-bonded'.
Examples of such ligands are those which contain S as the donor
which is highly polarizable and bas vacant 3d orbitals. Thus,
thioanalide forms insoluble complexes with Cu, Ag, Cd, Hg(ll),
11, Sn(ll), Pb, As, Sb, Bi, Pt and Pd.

0 SH
II I~""I/::"T N H - C - CH 2

~...J,,~ Thioanalide

A reagent, such as dithizone, which oontains N and S dono~
therefore reactS with a large part of the transition metal and filled
d orbital series. To achieve the degree of selectivity that is
desirable in praCtical applications it is usually necesSar). to arrive
at the appropriate oombinations of dono~.

Properties of donor atoms
The donors o and N belong to the first row of elements in the
periodic table and follow the octet rule'-4,fo9"o,'1 with valencies 2
and 3. The donors P and S belong to the second row, and these
also follow the octet rule with valencies 3 and 2; however, P and
S can exhibit higher valence states also since they have easily
accessible vacant 3d orbitals. It is the electrons at or near the
surface of atoms and ions that are the most important in
determining their chemical andph)osical properties. This is
especially true of donors P and S and transition metal ions. The
laner have incompletdy filled d orbitals, which have quite large
fractions of their tOtal volumes near the outsides of the ions, so
they are easily accessible for bond formation. Additionally, the
J orbitals are much more easily polarized, promoting a much
more favourable orbital overlapping.

The important properties of the four donors 0, N, S and Pare
summarized in Table 4.

o and N have 2p electrons and no accessible vacant d orbitals.
S and P have 3p electrons in their outermost shells, but they
have, in addition, easily acce:ssible vacant 3d orbitals. The
electronegativities decrease in the order

Donor-acceptor relationships
A useful classification of acceptors as well as donors is that based
on Pearson's concept of hard and soft acids and bas6 (rable
3).S.6.7 The acids (or electrophiles) are mostly (metal) cations.
This group also includes such electrophiles as CO2' 0, a and N
and metals iI\ the zero oxidation state. The bases (or
nucleophiles) are non-metal anions, neutral atoms and
molecules. It should be noted that the donors 0 and N are hard
bases and donor S and P are soft bases. 0

,3.5)
P

(2.06)
s

:2.44:
N

3.07}

Table 3 Characteristics of bard and soft acids and bases

Hard
(acid or baK)

Soft
(acid or base)

Large size

Orbitals close in ~rgy

Small size

Orbitals involved far apan
in ener~'

Ionic bonding coulombic
attraction

High charge ions

Non-polarizabk

Co,"alent bonding

Hard likes hard

High elecrronegativity

High charge ions

Polarizable
Bases have 10"- proton
affmity
Soft likes soft

Lo'" elcctroncgativity

The bonding characteristics of these groups are given in Table
3..ln general, hard bases preferentially react with hard acids, and
similarly for soft bases. The former interaction is characterized
by ionic bonding since the orbitals in"olved are far apart in
energ}', thereby promoting coulombic attraction. On the other
hand, the interaction between soft bases and soft acids is
characterized by covalent bonding since the orbitals involved are
close in energy .

It is questionable whether this sort of classification will be
valid for mineral species, although there is some evidence in the
literature that the metal cations that prefer to react with 0
donors also tend to preferentially adsorb O-containing

Consequently, 0 invariably forms ionic bonds with a majority of
elements in the periodic table. Thus, chelating Igents with 0-0
donors often form chelates with a large number of metals and
are, therefore, less selective. The selectivit). in general should
increase from 0 to P.

The normal ,'alencies are 2, 3, 2 and 3 for 0, N, S and P.
respectively. 0 has tWo unpaired electrons or two elearon pairs
to donate, but it seldom donates ooth pairs; only one pair is
active. It can form a maximum of four oonds. but seldom attains
all four (three oonds are common). 0 forms multiple oonds, N
has five valence electrons. but only four orbitals and, therefore, a
maximum of four oonds can be formed, It has one lone pair of
electrons to donate when three electron-pair bonds are formed
Like its neighoours C and 0, N also readily forms multiple
oonds. In this respect N differs from P. S. As, Sb and Bi, S has
rn'o valence electrons and its normal valency is 2, But it has four
orbitals and easily accessible d orbitals. Consequently, S can
torm two to six bonds. Similarly, P forms three to six oonds,
although its normal valency is 3 and it has five valence electrons.
.0\11 four donors have one active lone pair of electrons. Although
0 and N show strong prr-pir bonding (because of the pouter
orbitals and no d orbitals). S and P show ver)'little or no
tendency for P70- p1T. On the other hand, only S and P show
strong d1T-d1T bonding. In addition. S and P sho,,' d1T-p1T
bonding (or back-oonding) since they can accommodate
ela.~rons from metals in their vacant d orbitals, This ability for
back-oonding for P and S, indeed, is an important distinction
that puts these donors in a special class. The polarizability of the
lone-pair electrons on these donors follo""5 an almost rC"'erse
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Table 4 Major propenics of donor atoms 0, N, S and P

p0 tl s

lS22S22P3 [Nij 3S23PQ3Do [HE] 3SQp3300

2.11i

5

3

/I + 0

lS22S22pl&

3.5

2

2

II

2-63 II

CONFIGURATION

ELECTRONEGATIVITY

VALENCE ELECTRONS

NORMAL VALENCY

Ii OF ORBITALS

II OF BOUDS
(VALENCY EXPAaSION)

1
NONE

$TRatG

2
STRONG

NONE

1

STRONG

NONE

1

POOR

STRONG

GOOO

STRONG

LESS IONIC

LOW

STRONG

VERY WEAK

COVALENT

HIGH

GOOD

NONE

COVALENT

HIGH

NIL

STRONG

MORE IONIC

LOW

LONE PAIRS

pw-p.

Ow-p.
{BACK-BONDING)

POLARIZABILITY

H-BONDS

BONDS

STERIC
ACCESSIBILITY

electron density and delocalization of electrons arise from the
resonance or mesomeric effects. With alkyl amines, for example,
the aJI,.-y1 group exertS an inductive effect on the nitrogen, making
its unshared electron pair more available for bonding and
thereby increasing the basicity.

ord~r ofth~ ~lectron~gativities. Thus, for polarizability

~«.s-p

HH

R-N:+H'~ R- N H'

H H

In carboxylic acids the inductive effect of an alkyl group
decreases the acidity; for formic acid tbe dissociation constant K.
= 17.7x 10-5, whereas foracenc acidK. = 1.75x 10-5-almost
onc-tenth of the value for formic acid

{-]
#0

R -+- C'
~,

0

[K. decreases)

If, on the other hand. the R group exerts Ul opposite inductive
effect owing to certain substitUents on R such IS Cl or NOl' the
acid strength of the carboxylic acid incrcascs.

0
~'

R -+ C?'
~,

Q

(K. increzes]

The electronic effects are much stronger in aromatic
compounds. A benzene ring oould exert ooth electron-donating
and electron-withdrawing effects. In benzoic acid the aromatic
ring exerts an electron-withdra~ing effect and, hence, it has a
much higher K. than that of acetic acid. An alkyl group in the
para position on the ring exerts an electron-releasing effect.
Groups such as -OH or -OCH} are electron-releasing o~.jng
to resonance, in spite of the electronegative oxygen and the

0 and N have the distinction of having the ability to fonn very
strong H bonds, whereas S and P show little or no such
tenden~'. Since P and S h8\'e d orbitals, and large size, these
donors Ire much more sterically accessible for bond formation

than90rN.
S is unique in its abilit). for catenation (forming bonds with

itself); its common OCCUiTence is in the fonn of an eight-
membered ring. S is also knO\\"D to fonn higher polymers. This
unique featUre of S is Ver)' important in all its interactions.

0 and S can enter into chelation either through the ether or
thiOetber fonn R-O-R, R-S-R, or the R-OH, R-SH. The -SH
group is much more acidic than -OH and is highly polarizable,
but not an effective acceptor. The R-S-R group forms
~'ramidal bonds and is an effective drr acceptor. The R-SH
sho\\'S a strong tendent1' for unidentate bonds, and the R-S-R
sho"'S a strong tendenC}' to form chelate rings. The C=S is more
ionizable and has a greater volume than C=O. S is a better donor
than 0 with reglrd to sharing or donating the lone pair of
electrons. Similarly, N is also a better donor than O.

It can be readily seen from the foregoing discussion that each
donor has some unique properties. The acceptors also fall into
certain \\'ell-recognized patterns. A judicial combination of
donors for any given acceptor, taking into account the properties
of both acceptors and donors (on mineral as well as the chelating
agent), should provide the required selectivity in minerals

processing applications,
The "\\olecullr Orbital treatment is a powerful tool in

understanding the donor-acceptor interactions. In this
approach I '.10.12.13 the individual atoms \\'ith their nuclei are all

placed in position and all the electrons concerned in bond
formation are allotted to the various molecular orbitals, This
treatment, however, has scarcely been used in understanding
the mechanism of adsorption on minerals,

Substituent effects
The electron-donating or \\'ithdrawing tendencies of organic
groups \\'ill influence the electron densities on donor atoms and
the pKa of the molecule. ',1'.14-1" The inductive effect results from

electronegativity differences, Much stronger changes in

3.07

5

3

4

2.44

2

2
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Simultaneously the groups RO and R INH could exert an
electron-donatingefTect since the C+-S- is more stable than
-C=S. This tautomerism, together with the inductive effect,
would delocalizc electrons over the entire active group

s
II

-o-C-'-NH. Thus,

electron-withdrawing inductive effects that the groups can be
soown to ~sess.

The effect of electron-active substitUents on an aromatic ring
is well exemplified by aromatic hydroxy oximes. For an electron-
releasing R group, such z -CH) or -OCH)J the acid strength
decreases, and tih. increaseS, the releze of electrons
destabilizing the phenolate ion (the electron density on N may
also increase):

R
!(;;"1- RI RI-y ~/.--o." /

OH NOH

R
!

H~
OH NOH

s

RO' "C NHR

The dectron-density order may follow S>O>N and,
considering the sizes and polarizability of the donors, the steric
accessibility would follow the order S>N,O. S may also show a
tendenC)' to bond with S on the sulphide surface. Thus, S is a
ve~' active donor in the thionocarbamate molecule. 7

Substituents introduced into the molecule influence the
electron distribution and, therefore, produce some interesting
effects. Russian investigators7.\) have done some extensive StUdy
on substitUted thionocarbamates-especially phenyl
substitUents. The. V-benzoyl thiOnocarbamate has been stUdied
the most:

S 0
Ii II

CH, CH2O- C -NH- c-<Q)

The aromatic ring accentuates the eleCtronic effects compared
with an alkyl analogue

Substitucnts R = 0, NO2 ttc., ha\'e opposite effects. The
incrc~e in electron density on donors can (a) enhance b~icity
and (b) therefore enhance a bond stability, but (c) it may also
decrease rr acceptor ability of ligand and (a') therefore decre~e
donor rr-bond stability,

Effects (c) and (a') could be pronounced for donors such as S
since the donor-rr bond (or dative bond) is formed between the
~tal and the organic reagent (in addition to the coordinative or
I-bond) ~ a result of tranSfer of electrons from d orbitals of metal
into vacant d orbitals of the donor. The formation of a dative
bond, whidl reinforces the 0 bond, is more probable for mttals
in their IIjwer oxidation state since these would have more
electrons than those in the higher oxidation state. Another
important requirement is that the donor atom should have easily
accessible vacant d orbitals (S). 0 and N, whidl do not have
these d orbitals, do not form a dative bond. The nitrogen in
oximes, however, forms a donor-rr bond and,therefore, oximes
are an exception. This explains the order of the ligand field
stabilization effects observed for the chelates betweeen
substituted saliC)'ialdoximes (SALO) and Cu. Ni and Co (Table
5).

s
II

CH) CHzO- C

0
II
c -CH;NH

In addition, the 0 of the C=O exerts some electron-withdrawing
effect, being strongly electronegative. The delocalization of
electrons is more pronounced. There is a decrease in electron
dcnsi~' on S and the pi(..

Table S pK. of SALO II1d ligand field stabilizations 18

pK.
:to.OS

CH,.SALO
11.06

SALO
10.70

CLSALO NOrSALO
10.2S 8.72 s 0

7.S

0.6

0.8

8.4
1.5
1.1

10.1

2.6
2.4

3.8
3.5

,', 'I;~~~
CH} CH20dt'= NH =Jt.'V

~ substitution of a phenyl group instead of a benzOyl group
may lead to a different electronic effect, since the phenyl group
can either be eJectron-donating or electron-withdrawing.

For thiol collectors (dithiophosphates, xanthates, and
dithiocarbamates' the electron densities on tbe active S donors
depend on the inductive effects in the molecules.

The ligand field stabilization (LFS) increases for each metal
as the pK. decreases, i.e. as the electron density on the donor
atoms decreases. This increase in LFS is attributed to the effect
of substituents on the 1T-acceptor capability of the ligands.18

The thionocaroonates (Z-200 t).pe) are not only excellent
sulphide collecton but also otTer an interesting case for study.
The molecule contains the three iml'Ortant donors 0, N and S.
o and N are hard bases and S is a soft base.

;5C
'So

S- RO

s
RO,"

P

RO/

DTP Xanthate DTCCH, s
, II

c-o-c NH .CH,CH)

/
CH:

0 and N exen an electron-withdrawing inductive effect.

In DTP the {\\'o RO groups exen an electron-withdrawing
inductive effect because of the higher electronegativity of the 0
atoms. This will delocalize the electron and stabilize the anion.
Funhermore, P is more electropositive than C in xanthate. The
electron density on S in DTP would be decreased and,
consequently, DTP is a stronger acid, weaker collector and more
selective than xanthate. These electronic effects are less
pronounced in xanthate since there is one less RO group and C is
less eleCtropositive than P. In DTC N is less electronegative thanR
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0 and has . higher tcndenq to donate elearons. As a result the
DTC would be . stronger oollector, weaker acid and less
selective than DTP (DTC<X <DTP).

Table 6 StructUre and water solubility of various
hydroxyoximesl9
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6 SALICYLALDOXIME
0 O-HYOROXY ACETOPHENONE OXIME
0 O-HYDROXY BUTYROPHENONE OXIME
0 Z-HYDROXY-5-METHOXY-BENZALDOXIME
() Z-HYDROXY-5-METHYL-ACETOPHENONE OXIME
~ 2-HYDROXY-)-NAPHTHAL:>OXIME
. O-HYDROXY CYCLOHEXANONE OXIME. a-HYDROXY BENZOPHENONE OXIME
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Fig. 3 Flotation of c~'socolla ~'ith sa1i~'laldoximc and various
subsutut~d oxi~I'

A recent detailed study \\ith several water-soluble chelaIing
agents (fable 6) of the class of aromatic hydroxy oxi~s showed
5e\'eral interesting effeCtS of substitution. Flotation results
obtained with these chemicals, which can be represented b). the
general formula

RI

benzene ring and the slower kinetics of adsorption of OHBePO,
Adsorption tests, ho\\'ever, snowed the adsorption of OHBePO
on dlrysocolla to be significantly higher than that of SALO at
the same oxime concentration, thereby suggesting that Steric
hindrance or slow chelation kinetics m~' not be responsible for
the lo~'er collector efficienC}' of OHBePO than that of SALO,
Bubble size reduCtion observed during flotation may be the
major faCtor in this case,

Substitution in R2 by -CHJ(R,=CH; or H, respeCtively) not
only decreased the \\'ater-solubility of the parem oximes but also
decreased the collector efficienC}', The dectease in "'ater-
solubili~' is to be expected from the decrease in ~larity of the
molecule as a resuh of substitution, The decrease in collector
efficien~' could be attributed to the decrease in acid strength of
the molecule o,,-ing to the increase in electron densi~' on the
phenolic oxygen caused by the nucleophilic substituents,20 This
can, howe\'er, increase the metal-ligand stability, as is generally
observed, 3 The effeCt of eleCtron-releasing groups on the ring is,

therefore, generally favourable for chelation, Again, the
reduCtion in bubble size appears to be the major faCtor in regard
to the lo"-er colleCtor efficienC}', This appears to hold for the low
collector efficiency obsen'ed in the case of OHNAO, although
the solution concentrations stUdied \\'ere severely limited by its
low solubility,

Surface chelation

are given in Fig. 3. IfR~=H andR.=-H, -CH)or -CHzCHJ
CH}) the effea on the oolle-.""tor efficient)' was observed to
increase in the order -H«-CH)<-CH~CH:CH,.

The introduction ofth~ fl.'"St -CH2 in SALO results in a
much larger change in polari~' of the molecule in comparison
with funher addition oft\\.o -CH~ groups. This is reflected also
in the water-solubilit). of the oximes-SALO, OHAPO and
OH-BuPO. Funhermore, the electron-donating tendenC)' of
-CH: group may also favour chelation r~ction.

Substitution of a phenyl group on R. CRz=H) will make the
tDOlecule much less polar than SALO, as reflected in the ~'ater-
solubili~.. On this basis OHBePO can be predicted to have a
higher collector efficien~. than SALO. The actual fmding ,,,'as,
ho~'ever, cont~. to the prediction, suggested as being due to
tbe possible steric hindrance to chelation offered by the second

I t is now generally beli~'ed that the adsorption of xanthate on
galena proceeds by the formation of a chelate compound PbX
on the surface of galena - as opposed to PbX2 in the bulk.21
Thus, the fint layer on galena is belie,.ed to be PbX (with a high
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tenacity) over which iayen of PbX1 build up by 'sheer physical
attachment'.n

Taggart and co-workers23 proposed that surface compounds
differ greatly in their properties from nortnally expected bulk
compounds. This is because the lattice ions or atoms on the
sunlCe have only a part of their coordination sphere to
contribute to the formation of a surface compound In addition,
steric effects assume a particularly significant role for reactions
on surface of mineral as opposed to those in the bulk. It is
therefore conceivable that the first-layer compound on mineral
may be different from the compound formed by a reaction in
the bulk. If it proves that the bulk compound is energetically
more favourable (e\'en after taking into account the fact that
adsorption of collector is, in general, energerically favourable),
either the collector molecules or the surface compound
comprising the collector molecules and lattice ion or atom will be
scaled-off or detached. Of course, contribution to this
detachment could also come from physical factors.

It is not known whether there is a direct relationship between
surface and bulk compounds. In many studies a I: I surface

chelate has been tacitly assumed with little experimental
evidence to suppon the assumption. Often elaborate structures
for surface chelates have been proposed24.2S (tWo examples are
shown in Fig. 4).

The imponance of distinguishing betWeen surface and bulk
chelates and quantitatively determining them in the same system
under flotation conditions was clearly shown by Nagaraj and
So~undaran,19.2~.27 Surface chelate was favoured under certain
conditions and these conditions coincided with those in which
flotation of tenorite was obtained with SALO (Fig. 5). The bulk
chelate formed under a ,,'ide range of conditions and this chelate
was ineffective in causing flotation when dispersed in the bulk
aqueous phase. This chelate, howe\'er, could aid flotation ,,'hen it
is still attached to the first layer on the mineral, as for thiol
collectors on sulphides. Chander and Fuerstenau28 discussed
the roles of surface reaction and bulk reaction in the system
chalcocite-DTP. Ananathapadmanabhan and Somasundaran,29
based on detailed calculations of relevant mineral-collector
equilibria, have clearly shown that much of the flotation results
in the literature can be explained on the basis of surface
reactions or precipitation (as opposed to bulk reaction or
precipitation).

The influence of bulk chelation as opposed to surface chelation
has not been taken into considemion in the past for most
systems, even when the bulk chelation is Vcr)' pronounced. For
minerals that have finite solubility (or speciation) in water, bulk
chelation (or precipitation) is inevitable if the kinetics of metal
chelation (or other complex formation) are reasonably rapid Any
collector associated ,,'ith this chelate can be considered
essentially wasted in flotation s)"Sterns.

Selective flocculation

The use of chelating agents for selecti"e flocculation and
dispersion has been clearly illustrated by several

:~"co.t4

~.ro,.
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~ ,0"-/0\ ".}=.I
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invesngators.-- -- 1.n some 01 these WOrkS CneJatlQg groups were

incorporated into a polymeric-type molecule) which acted IS
selective flocculants. For example, Sresty and
Somasundarann.)7 observed hydroxy propyl cellulose xantha1e
containing an active thiol group to produce good flocculation of
chalcopyrite with little effect on quartz (Fig. 6).

0
...

"
u
~
..

MineralsReagcots

0-0 t~

Cupferron
Salicylaldehyde
Q-Nitroso ~-naphthol

Acctylaccton~
.\1kylhydroxamic acid (IMSO)

Cassiterite, uraninite, hematite

Cassiterite
Q)baltite

Malachite, chrysocolla
Chrysocolla, hematite and minerals
aIrItaining Ti, Y, La, Nb, Sn and W
CassiteritePbospbonic acids

Fig. 6 Flocculation of chalcopyrite-and quartz fmcs in terms of per
cent solids scttJed in 45 s as a function of hydrox}-propylcellulosc
xanthate (re.ntizing time, 30 s y'

.\'-<.J Iy~

P-HydroX}' oximes

«-Hydroxyoximes
8-Hydroxyquinoline

Cu oxide minerals

Cu oxide minerals

Cerussite, pyrochiorc, chr}~ocoUa

TestS "lth synthetic mixtUres of these minerals showed both
grade and recover}- of chalcopyrite in the sedimcnt portion to
improve with increase in the concentration of the above polymer,
but at Ver)- high dosages entrapment of the quartz by the bulky
cha1cop~-rite flocs caused a decrease in the grade- This problem
can, however, be overcome easily by cleaning the product by
redispersion follo,,-ed by settling-

.\' , Iypc

Dipbenyiguanidine

Dimetbylglyoxime
Benzotriazo Ie

Cu minerals
Ni mi~ra1s
Cu minerals

S-S r_vpe

Xanthates

Dithiophosphates
Dithiocarbamate5

All sulphid~ minerals

Applications of chelating agents

Even though the relative proportion of chelating-type reagents
among the industrial non-thio collectors is not significant, the
actual number of chelating agents that have been tested
successfully as collectors, depressants and flocculants for
various mineral systems, at least on a laboratory scale, is large
(Tables 7,8 and 9). It is e,-ident that the actual use of these
t).pcs of reagents in the processing of minerals is likely to
undergo a significant rise in the coming decades.

.\" -S type

. \ \crcaptobenzothiazole Sulphide and tarnished
sulphides
SulphidesDithizone

S -0 ',vl'"

X-benzoyl a-alkyl
tbionoclrbamac

Sulphides
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TableS Examples of chelating agents as depressants

MineralReagent
Tanaric acid
Gallic acid
Alizarin red S

Starch xanthates
CtlIu~ xantbates

~

Reagents

Starch xanthates

Cellulose xanthates Selective flocculation and
depression of sulphides

Cation-exchange polymer for
Fe", Cu", Crt- and VOl"

" ., "
.. " ,.

Poly (4- and S-acr)'lamido salyclic
acids)
Resin containing hydroxy oximes group
~l}:h~~xamic acids

Concluding remarks

I t is clear that although chelating agents can be used effectively
for the flotation of ores, they do not possess absolute specificity
towards mineral species and it is only the judicious choice of the
chelating agents and conditions for selective separation that will
make their us~ possible for the beneficiation of many
problematic ores. In this regard a full understanding of the basic
mechanisms involved in their chemical interaction with mineral
species in the bulk and on the surface becomes essential, even
though those in the interfacial region might be understood
accurately only by use of new experimental approaches that will
permit direct probing of this region.

The role of surface chelation versus bulk chelation has to be
taken into account in the development of any mechanism for it
to be of significant use in flotation.

Also, more importantly, the role of surface chemical
alterations due to either change in oxidation state of surface
species or precipitation of various dissolved mineral species will
have to be considered for application of the above information
in aaual mineral processing systems.
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